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MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WBDNBBDAY,
May Itiiß, 16in and I7ib, 1871.

ORAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY,
At TWO O'CLOCK P. tl.

SATSUMA'S ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE,

Star Artists of both sexes from Jeddo, Japan
Wonderful ACROBATS,

JUGGLERS,
audEQUILIBRISTS.

THE ONLY JAPANESE TROUPE IN AMERICA.
APPEARING IN THBIRRICH AND NATIVE

COSTUMES AT EACHPERFORMANCE.

Admission,sevonty-flvo cents. Reserved seats, onedollar. For sale during; the day at West * John-ston's bookstore, Main street, sale commencing onSaturday, May 13th, at 9 o'clock A. M.
Admission to Matinee?Adnlts, 60 cent* ; Childrenunder 12 years of age, 26 ci nts.

H. BCHUMAN, Director.W. R. HAYDEN, Agent. my 10?7t

??~??
SHlpplwo-

TjV)R N X tfl oTaT" ~_g__|ir~
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSnIP

COMPANY'S elegant slde-wheol BBXWeWxWkatoamßhip WYANOKB, Caplain BoutML will leaveher wharf, at Rocketts on TUESDAY, May 16th, atI o'clock P. M. Freight received until KM.Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded witli dispatch to all points?north, south,east and west. Close connections made with Canardline for foreign ports.
Passenger accommodntious unsurpassed.

Fare $12 00
Steerage 6 00Rriiiii.l Trip Ticket* 20 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,my 16?It No. 3 Governoratrc-f.

T7OR JAMES AND CHICKAUOMINY RIVERo7~JrTho fast and elegant side.wheel steamer PALI-SADE,Captain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wharfat Roi ketts for King's Mill Wharf, on James ilvor,on TUESDAYand SATURDAY;) at 9 o'clock A. M.,connecting with the 12 o'clock truin at CityPointfrom Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Millon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 0 A. M.,touching at all tho regular laudiugs each way.
Will leave her wha f at Rocketts for Binn'a ouChlckah miny, THURSDAYS at 0 o'clock A. M., con-. nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock traiu fromPetersburg, touching at all the regular landingson.lniiii.s river down to Dillnrd's Wharf, ami allregular

landingson Chickahominy. Returning, will leaveBiun's on FRIDAYS at 0 o'. lock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9o'clock A. M. Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to6 P.M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9A.M. Saturdays.Fre-ght forChickahominywill onlybereceived from12o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursday*.All freight to woy landingsmustbe prepaid.For further particulars,apply tn Captain on board,or to GEORGE L. CURRIB, Agent,
at CuaRIE k Co.'s, corner 18th and Cary street*.my B?lm

SIGN PAIftTING.
"COR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF '

SIGN WORK,
Call ou

MONTAGT.TK,
No. 8 South Tenth Street.

BEST WORK AT LOW PRICES.ap 29?lm
V. S. COLLECTOR'B i\ll'l'll f- .

TTNITED BTATES INTERNAL REVENUE, COL-\J LECTOR'S OFFICE, 8» DISTRICT VA., RICH-MOND, MAY 3, 1871.
Havingreceivod from the Assessor the list of AN-NUAL TAXES for this District, I hereby notify allpersonß in the cityof Richmond and county of Hen-rico, subject to the lucerne Tax, that th* same I*dueand payable at my office, iv the Custom-House,io the city of Richmond, ou or before tbe hour ol 3P. M. ot SATURDAY, May lSth,lß7l.

RUSH BURGESS.my 4?Ot Collector 3d Dist. of Va.

TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDX STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia, at
Richmond, Va., MayBth, 1871.In the matter of James T. Butler 4 Co., bank-rapt* ?In bankruptcy.

[Extract:]
IIItIs orderod that this cause boreferred to Henry

.Hudnall, who la herebyappointedaSpecial Commis-sioner of thia court for thepurpose, to ascertain audreport to this court as follows, to wit:First The estate, real and personal, of the co-partnershlpof James T. Butler k Co., which eo-i.ai tuwrship 1* composed of James T. Butler and John TButlar.
Second. Theindividual estato,real and persona',orJohn T. Butler.
Third. Tbe Individual estate, real aud personal,ofJames T. Butler.Fourth. The indebtedness of the co partnership ofJames T. IStiilei & Co., and their respective priori-

tie*, if anysuch exist.
Fifth. The individual indebtedness of John T. Bai-ler, and their respe'-tive priorities. If any such exist.
Sixth. Ttie individual indebtedness or Jam** T.Butler, aud their respective priorities,if auy suchexist,and appearand fl!* proofs of debt* and evidence

of liens before Hem v Hudnall, Esq., Commissioner
a* aforesaid, and any creditors of the said Arm olJames T.Butler & Co., or of either of the partners
individually,who have not proved their debts beforetheregistor, may appear aud piova the samebeloreBaid Commissioner, audsaid Commissioner sball have
power toexamine auy parly or creditor he may deemproper, ouoath, and call for the production of proolsand papers, and he is heiehy directed to give noticeof the time and place of taking such account* by
publicationouce a week for four weeks in the dally
State Journal, audalso by serving personal noticeupon tbe assign, o aud all ofthe creditors of saidbankrupt* whu have liens within the reach of the
proce** of thi* conrt."

0 .mnssioMEß's Orrica, )
Richmond, Va.,No. 1108 Main stieet, >, May loth, 1871. j

All persous interested in theabove order, will take
nolle* that I have appointed my Said office, In this

\u25a0 ity.a* th* plac, uud WEDNESDAY, the 14th day
of Jane, 1871,at 12 o'clock li., a* the time, f.,r tak-? ing th* accounts, making enquiriea and generally
executingtho duties directed by tbe aforesaid order,when and where all persous interested are required'
te be present with the papers and proofs necessary
to enable me toreport upou the matter* referred to
m* as above.

Given under my hand, at Richmond, this 11tb dar
ofMay, 1871.

HENRY HUDNALL,
my 17?M4w Special Comnilsalonar.

1.4181
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDJ, STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.

Ivthe matter of Gtorge K. Bowie*, baukrupt
?iv baukruptcy.

AtRichmond, on the Mh day of May, 187-1.
TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN?

Please to take notice hereby, that a petitiou h.i*
been, to-wit: on tho 6th day of May, 1871, Sled ioau..; district court by George X, Bodies, of Gooch-
land county, iv said district, who has been heretoforeduly declared bankrupt,under the act ef Cougressen-
titled " Au act to establish amore uniform system ol
bankruptcy throughoutthe UnitedBtates," approved
March 2nd, 1867, for a discharge aud certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims provableunder
?aid act, and thatthe Istday of June, 1871,at 111a.m.,
before W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of aaid
court in bankruptcy,at his omen iv Richmond, insaid district, is the time aud place assigned for thehearingof the same; whenand where you may atteudand show cause., ifany you have, why the prayer of
th*aaid petitiou should uot be grantod.

Yon are also hereby notified that the second audthird meetiugs of the creditor*of said bankrupt willba held at the sametime and plaoe.
W. W. FORBES,Register iv baukruptcy for the

my 15-M2W 3rd conjt'l district of Va.
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDA STATESfor theEastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Turner 11.Southall, baukrupt?in
bankruptcy.
Kastern District of Virginia, s> :Notice ia hereby given that v secund general vie. t-
iim of thecreditors of the said Turuer 11. Bouthull.
baukrupt. will be held at Norfolk, at the office of
BeoJ. B Foster, Register in Bankruptcy, in said dis-
trict, on Thur.day, theBth day of June, IR7I, at 12o'clock M., f.ir thepurposes i.uiiiol in the 27th tec-tion of the l-iiiikritpt act or March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Noifolk, Ihia uth day of May, 1871.

(getting £tau gwnutl
THK GOVKHNOR A VIRGINIAS! 1
Rid you ever I If this is not impudence

we don'tknow what is. Denying its im-
pudence wo are forced to conclude tbat
"our handsome Governor" considers bim-

\u25a0elf nothing in the government of tho
State, which we are far from denying.

We are assured by the PhiladelphiaAge,
through the columns of the Enquirer, that
"Virginiais in the hands of Virginians."
We deny it, so far as the Governor is con-
cerned; for he is a carpet-bagger of tho first
water, and, until sometimo after his elec-
tion recognized with tho balance of North-
ern men by his Democratic friends, as a
Radical carpet-bagger,at that.

This statement is made by the Age,
from a personal interview with Mr.
Walker, who either doclined giving his
real status, or preferred allowing the Age
show its ignorance of his true history.
We are inclined to the opinion that the
Governor is ignorant of a great many
facts, which it would be well enough for
persons occupying his position to know.
Prominent among them is, the real condi-
tion of tho coming crops.

He informs tho Age, that "unless some
unexpected reverse occurs, tho crops of
all kinds, for the coming harvest, will be
much heavier than those of any year since
the war." Accounts from almost every
section of the State agree, that the present
prospects are very discouraging, and that,
"uuless some reverse occurs the crops gen
erally will be much poorer than they were
lastyear." His ignorance of the roal facts
may be owing to bis want of knowledgo of
the past grain history of his adopted State
His recent visit to his ho.ne, in New York
should have taught him bettor than i
recklessly assert that Virginia is in a pro
parous condition.

Certainly he does not imagine himse
the whole State; for we fail to hoar any
body else complaining of so much pros
perity. If the Governor will undertak
and succeed in proving it to tho people
than whom none can be more interested,
he will have done at least one good ac
since his occupancy of tho mansion. W
acknowledge that "Virginia is in the hand
of Virginians" to acertain extent, and when
wo have done this much, wa will also ac
knowledge that the rule of carpet-bagger
and scalawags was of short duration, (o
the latter we are one,)?the more the pity
for our State, so full of material to maki
her great, aud yet controlled by minds in
capable of comprehending her interests.

Prosperous, indeed 1 where is it ? In
tho rapid progress of education ? In tho
increase of material wealth ? In the
rapid building of railroads ? Io tho im-
provement of our lands ? In the building
of factories ? In the welcome extendec
foreign immigration ? In liberal politica
sentiments ? Iv inviting Northern capital
or, is it legislating against the adoptedcon-
stitutionof tho State, fighting our educa-
tional system, graspiug for the wealth of
others, warring against railroad enterprises,
holding onto morelaud than we cau work,
making issues between commerce aod
manufacturing, discouraging immigration,
abusing political opinions, and ostracizing

Phern men, unless they come surrender-
heir political faith ? Which of these
ions have madous so greatand pros-

perous ? Let our Virginia Governor an-
swer.

i*i

The Enquirer's Progress.?A single
ray of sunshine bids us hope for fair
weather?however wo may bo disappoint-
ed in realizing it.

Tho Enquirer has progressed so far as to
treat us, this morning, to an able article
favoring the adoption of the narrow in
place of tho broad gauge railroad.

Its Democracy has deserted it for once,
and although the subject is so little identi-
fied with political questions, the well-
known determination of its party to al-
ways oppose progressive ideas, gives t \u25a0 a
hope that this able journalwill some day,
however distant, desert the fast sinking
ship, and let her go to the bottom of tbe

Narrow gauge roads are of recent

! thought, and incline us to the opinion that
io a few years the laws of equilibrium
will be so controlled by man, as to enable
him to build railroads and run them suc-
cessfully upon one rail only i we are
not entirely unprepared to see them flying
through the air, without rail or wheel

If you don't want tokeep up with the
improvements,dailyastonishing the world,
ust stand off, as Jackson's soldier prayed
ho Almighty would do, and let us win the
Jattles.

Tbe next thing we hear of, will bo that
the Enquirer is discarded as the organ of
Democracy, because it said there was lo
» a change in our railroads. Well 1let
them read you out if they choose, and we
will welcome you on our side, now that
we have satisfied ourselves that there is
some good in you.

? ,*,

Look 1 Read!?We call the attention of
our readers to a card published in our
>aper of to-day, signed "An Officer of the
Jnion," who desires to correct any erro-

neous opinions which may be formed rela-
ivo to the late action of tho Mechanics'
Jnion by reading the Enquirer's article

with reference to it.
It seems difficult fur the Enquirer to

understand these gentlemen, or else it ia
letermined to drive them from their poai-

.?.?#.
rpL ts «_-/.- nf P.,m.n« \m all Itl

?
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Eggs are abundant in Charlottesville.
Tbe hog cholera is prevailingnear WiL-chester.
A pig with seven perfect legs is thelatest curioaity in Harrisonburg.
The colored majority on tho registration

lists in Petersburg is 588.
The True Indexsays it is going to have

a new dress. So are we.
I Two hail storms visited Loudoun County

recently.
Trout are said to be abundant in Bomo

portions of Wylhe county.
Eight lambs havo been born unto two

sheep, this spring, in Bath county. Quiteprolific 1
A sale of tobacco was mado in Lynch-

burg several days ago at $306 per hun-dred.
! It is difficult to get a quorumof the Al-

exandria City Council. Stealage must be

| Wm. Pauli, for a number of years con-ductor the Orange railroad, died re-
cently in Alexandria.
j A new postoffice has been established inOrayson county, called Grant, with S. M.

Grear as postmaster.
The Wytheville Enterprise has grown

jubilantover a saucer of strawberries pre-
sented by somo friend.

A great revival is going on at Salem,
Fauquier county, under the auspices of theMethodist church.

Saturday next has been selected by theladies of Warrcnton, for decorating the
graves uf the Confederate dead.

A cow in Albemarle was about to give
birth to 123 calves, but concluded shewould rather die than do it. Sensible I

J. Crockett Davis, a young printer of
Wytheville, died there a few days ago.
May his form be mado up iv Heaven !

Albert G. Pendleton, Esq., has pur-
chased the fine farm of Colonel Patton, atCoalsmoutb, Kanawha county, for $20,-

A Miss Gilbert of Wytheville,was re-
cently severely bitten by a ferocitus dog,
which she was in the habit of feeding.?

The council of Warrenton held a meet-
ing last Saturday. Wonder if they held
on to money which did not belong to

Eustace Gibson, the talking man ofthe
Constitutional convention, has announced
himself a candidate for the coming Legis-
lature. Quick on trigger 1

Banks, the junior of Gov. McMullen'spaper, has got a new suit of clothes, aod
has been rubbing them agaiust Wytheville,
recently. We can't complain of being in
tho samefix.

A hard-headed youth, namedBrady, inJ Lynchburg, fell a distance of fifteen feet,
striking his head against a pair of steps,
which may have been injured, but he was
not even hurt.

Postoffices are established at tho follow-
ing points in Surry county : Phillips's
store, with William Moore postmaster;
Snow Hill, with 11.Hood postmaster; andI at Dillard's wharf, with James It. Wil-
liams as postmaster.
j *.*\u25a0>*>

The Enquirer and the Worklngmen.

IT IS DETERMINED ON INJUBTIOB AND MIS-
REPRESENTATION.

Richmond, May 15, 1871.
To the Editor of the State Journal.

The present managers of the Enquirer
seem determined to do injustice to the Me-
chanics' Trades Union whenever they
mention the subject of its recent action.If they expect to gain friends by such
action they are very much mistaken. In
its issue this morning, it says:

There have been no nominations made, a*
yet, by any party. The Trades Union and
tbe German* havesimply put forward certain
names for the consideration of tbe Conserva-tives, tome of which will, of course, be ac-
cepted by the convention when it meets, or bytho primary meetings.

I have nothing to say in regard to the
action ofthe Germans ; but that portion of
the above in roference to the Mechanics'
Union is not true. That body did not ro-I commend,but nominated the men of their
choice to be voted for at the coming elec-
tion. A report was presented to the Union
by a committeethat the names be simplyrecommended to the different ward roeet-I ings ofthe two parties as their choice ; but
that portion was stricken out and failed to'passby a very large majority? so the ac-
tion of tho Union remaius as originally in-I tended, to nominate aud support, and not
to recommend. We aro pledged to sup-I port our candidates no matter what par-
ty ticket they may be placed on, or no
matter what party they may belong to.
Tha action of the Union was regardless ofparty

While we have no desire to die
tate to others, wo have the right to sayfor whom we will vote. It is useless t
appeal to the Enquirer for justice, and1,
therefore, ask yuu to insert this card, aIi have always shown a dispositiont

the working classes of all colors ant
parties,
differ widely with you in politics, bn
your friend and co-laborer in the ad
icemeut of the interests of the workiuisses. An Officer of the Union.

avai .*»

Executions in New Orleans.?Vio
t Bayonna and Peter Abriel were hang
at 11 o'clock Saturday, for killiug a
or about a year ago, whom they threw
i the river after robbing him of $12
h behaved wilh coolness to the last. A
close of the religious rites, and when the
condemned meu stepped on the trap,ronna looked at the crowd, and; "carrojo," spat upon them. The ex-

lion took place in the parish prison, and
rge crowd was gathered outside. The
nisb,English, Belgian and French con-
petitioned the governor to commute

ttie sentence of the prisooersto imprison-
ment for life, but acting Governor Dunn
refused to do so.

c

While four High School children were
taking a sail at Cbicopee, Mass., Friday,
tbe boat parted, and three of them, Arad

THE LATEST NEWS I
The Civil War In France.

ATTEMPTSTO ASSASSINATETHE COMMUNIST
COMMANDER.

Paris, May 13,?A supposed attempt
on the life of Gen. Dombrowt-ki has beenfoiled. A stranger presented himself in
front of headquarters io Piaco Vehdotne,
and insisted upon seeing the General. Be- I
ing refused access to the building, he quar-
relled with the sentinel, who wounded, him
with his bayonet, and death ensued. Aloaded revolver was found upon the body. I

A SORTIE EXPLODED.
Versailles, May 13.?Thirty thousand

men are in the Bois de Boulogne,sheltered
by the trenches of the besiegers. Yester-lieinsurgents attempted a sortie from

iauphine. The head of tho column I
lowed to advance a little, when sud-
twenty-eight shells burst among

and the column was blown toatoms,
r saw such a sight. The few that
led fled in terror.

FALL OF FORT VANVRES.
sailles, May 14, evenini;.?Tho Ver-
forces have occupied Port Vanvres.
deral garrison made their escape by

a suoterratieau passage to Fort Mootrouge.
Fifty guns, eight mortars and a few pris-
oners fell into the hands of tbe Versaillii-ts.
The Versaillistscontinue to gain ground in
the direction of the Maillot gate. Breach-
ing batteries are now ready to open fire
upon the enceinte of Paris. A circular is-
sued by Thiers says that troops have un-
dertaken to open breaches in the Bull de
Boulogne. The lyceum of the Prince Im-
perial, in the village of Vanvres, has been
occupied, and operatious are advancing at
all points for the deliverance of Paris.

? ?.*. .
The Arizona Indian War-United

State* Troop* Routed.San Francisco, May 14.?A forage train
was attacked near Camp Verde, Ariz ma.
One Mexican was killed, another wounded
and eighty-seven cattle driven off. On the
6th instant Lieutenant H. B. dishing,
with twenty men of the 3rd cavalry, were
routed by Cachies, a noted Apache chief,
with 150 warriors at the Whetstone moun-
tains, southeast of Tucson. Coshing, who
was oue of the most efficient offinersof the
Territory, and one soldier, were killed.The remainder werecompelled(o rt treat to
3amp Crittenden. Captains Sailwood and
Moore, with forty men each, gave pusuit t\u25a0?
the say iges, who arecommitting numerous
murders.

The Washington Treaty.
London, May 13.?The Times of to-day

s convinced that the basis and essential
uovisious of the treaty of Washington
will certainly be adopted by tho American
enate, and therefore believes the treaty

virtually concluded. As for the treaty it-self, it Is the result of mutual concessioi.B, Ind the Times finds in it nothing iuconsie-
ont with the national honor, or that Eng-
tnd is not ready to sacrifice to restore uni-
ty between branches of the Anglo-Saxon

' i*i

Yellow Fever in Bcenob Ayres.
' 'his scourge is making frightful ravages
n this fairest of the South American re-
mblics. Tbe telegraphic notes of its pro-

cess had not at all enabled us to realise
ie shocking state of affairs which the

alest mail advices disclose. When the
(isease broke out in tho city of Buenos

yres, it contained 200.000 inhabitants.
Jf theße, on 12th of April, 120,000 had
ed to the plains where they were camped
n tents or quartered in the huts of the
attle raisers. The rainy season had just
et in, subjecting the fugitives to diecom-
orts of most miserable description. Of

those who remained, in the city, 700 were
dying daily.

Among the Americans resident in Bue- j
nosAyres who h»ve fallen victims to the
disease are Messrs. Edward Spring, Ed-
ward Engert, G. Walker, John Butler,
Wm. Nicholson, Charles Longford, JohnGibson, Gallagher, Berrian, Arocena and
three little daughters of Mr. Riucke. In
view of the suffering prevailing, the Ar-
gentine consul general. New York, gives
notice that contributions received at his
consulate will be forwarded to the UnitedStates minister at Buenos Ayres, for dis-
tributionthrough the local aid societies.

-s*.
An insane man entered the church or

St. Vincent Ferrer, New York, during the
services last evening, stabbed a man in the
forehead, and then defended himßelfwilh
an axeuntil arrested by tho police. The
priest had to leave the altar to save the
man from being hanged by tho congrega-

Sub»criptions aro making in New York
city for the relief of the sufferers by yel-
low fever in Buenos Ayres, and the work-
ingmen bavo organized a similarmov
meut in aid of destitute miners in Peu
sylvania. Peter Cooper will be treasure
of the latter fund.

It is stated that two hundred men let
New York on Saturday evening by a
ocean steamer for an "unknown destina
tion." Cuoa. of c.mrse.

Knvim.

* TTKNTION, ATTIiOKS UUAKD "

Att*nd a meeting of your company at theUnion Kagle Hotel, TIIIS v Mou.:ay) EVENING at

fly order of Captain L. H Sullivon :my 15?It* L. 1). LOXTIER, 0. 8.

T O. Q B.?A special meeting of the LINOOLI* LODGE, No. M. IrVDBPENOKNT OR»ER O
G .on SAMARITANS,will be held at their Hall, r
Franklin street, at 9 o'clork THIS KVKNINH.tcthe purpose of transaction socio impurtuuthtisiuesPromptattendance la requested.

By order of themy 14?It* CHIEF.

"\u25a0pll* 80UTHEKN ASSOCIATION.?RASKLIS
I for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans o

th* Southern Statee.
DISTRIBUTION No. 3>B. Evtmxq Mat 13.

28 £6 21 74 9 60 16 89 59 1 78 51
DISTRIBUTION No. 329 Morotbo M-v 15

18 69 30 16 iiO 6 41 6(1 3 31 on 44 75 i\
Wltueaa my haii.i, at Richmond, Va., this 18th day

of May, 1871.
SIMMONS * CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Mauagors. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATE* OK KAl'r'Lß, can ho purchase

from Capt. W. I. DAIIN Rr\at the Branch office, N8 Klwvenlh <.tr»w.t mm door from Wain
IVA.» IS.

WANTtD? lofty WOMJSN and a7liLis~tc~ir~pn
vate (ninnies lv Nee Y. rk, Brooklyn au>New Jersey i wage. $lt to tiO per mouth. Alio

fifty LUMP MAKERS, for tobacco factory ia Bracklyu,at high wage* andregular work.
J. P.J CBTIS, tabor Agent.

imv 13? 1w No. 9 fifteenthatrwt.

LOCAL NEWS.
Official Registration Returns.?The ofli-cial returns of the registration jnst closed inthi* city having been completed, we publishthem in full fur the infnrma'ion of oar readers:

8-cind pr.clnct 231 274 ... 40Tbiid i.reeluct 8,3 Ic\ 112White uiiijjrity in Iho ward, 183.
Jefferson IKarcf.

First prenlnct 391 231 169Se:-n 1 precinct 644 299 246Third precin'-t 236 Z*o ... 44Fourth precin t 332 192 140White majority In the ward, 600.
Madison Ward.

First precinct :tO3 291 42'er-on.lproduct 271 109 65Third precinct 408 195 211Fourth precinct 256 2113 52White majority in the ward, 370.
Monroe Ward.

First rrecinct 475 299 176Second p.ecinct 212 279 63Third precinct 195 159 3dFourth precinct 285 109 11(1White majority i.i ihe wa-4, 891.

First precinct :iss 186 202ec md precinct 266 181 10JThird product 296 *97 ... \White majority In ihe ward, 309.
Jackson Ward.

First precinct 148 612 ... 384Semnuprcinct 277 417 ... leuThird precinct 330 585 ... 255Colored majority in the wa-d, 799.
Total, Voteof the City.

The following is the total voteof the oily b

White Ool'
? . White. Cold. M»l MaMarshall Wad 828 OU 183Jefferson «ar-il 1,502 1,002 600Mvlisou Ward 12:15 865 370M ,uni.. Waid I 297 903 891? lay War." 050 641 806J .cssou War- 165 1,604 ... 7,

Total white registmti.in in the ity 1355.Tot*! chired registration iv the city 5*61
White mjiritv In the city t,0AcKrcgato number of registered voter*in the cl-.y

The following is a comparative statementothe registration in this city since 1867 :
_, Vote. Majority.
Years ?White Cold-, ,-WhHe Cold?1867 5 061) 6n-.'l .... guI'm 6571 897 t1899 7 461 7,216 246's"« 8874 8218 606
IS7I ...6696 6611 951

Death of Colonel. J. Lucius Davis ?This
gallant man died at his residence in- Bucking
ham county, on the 11,h inst. Hia sicklies*was shoi t and severe, ca rjiog him off unex
1.??.-'.. ,ilv to bis friends. He was a brave an.gallantofficer 111 ihe Confederate army, ant
like many of the same character, fought his
best for the cause he espoused; but when thewar closed took a sensible aud patriotic view
of the situatiou and honestly accepted all thereconstruction measures adopted by the gov
eminent. He held the position of superinten-dent of t üblic schools in his county, and we
are told winked faithfully and zealously furthe establishment and successful conduct nf thecolored schools, thus exhibiting a liberal
spirit, to wtich he was never a stranger.

We have n cjnilybeen informednfa circum-
stance prnybg niu-i to be more than anordinary man. lie, wilh a mere handful of met ,made a vigorous attack upon the forces of one
of the Federal generals, who was making araid near Richmond, and was captured whileso engaged. Upon inquiring ot Col. Davis, if
he knew tho number of the force* he badassailed, and receiving an affirmative reply,he was asked why he bad attempted such an
impossibility; hisreply was, "1 was orderedto do it."

In the lifetime of that gallant hero, O. Jen-nings Wise, he regarded Clonel Davis withspecial admiration and alwayscalled upon him
for his friendly advico and "assistance, whichwas never denied.

Hi* remains reached the city yesterday bythe Richmond and Danville railroad, and not
Saturday as stated by the Dispatch, and were
followed by a number of friends to their lastresting place. Prominent among them, was111Henry A. Wise, of whom Colonel

always expressed tbe highest admira-
nd respect. A noble Virginian basaway from us. Peace to his ashes.

ht Between Prominent Men.?We
that quite an excitement was created
lay, Sunday as it was, at Burkeville, by
contested mill between John A. Mc-
late member of tbe Legislature, now

tor of tbe Roanoke Times (wbo has re-
been spending some time in the city on
is connected with his paper?and enjoy
\u25a1self behind a pair of handsome spotted
I, aud a prominent colored man conuect--1 one ofthe railroads as baggage-carrier
point. Tbe figbt lasted for some time,

iug tbe attention of tbe large number of
;ers who were present. McCaull is saidi come off victorious, and but for the
ated depai ture of the Lynchburg boundUri.-a would havesuffered considerably
be cranium. It is a pity Me. bas ao
rgotten his old political associates with
le and Hunnicutt fraternized so loving-
all just because be and Ur. Walker

such-flattering prospects ofhonor in the
c. When a Republican dors turn Ileal
ie goes for a "nigger" 'till yua can't

The Greenbrier White.?The advertise-
ment ot this popular place of resort will be
touud in oar columns.
It would be folly in us to attempt a descrip-

tion of the beauties nnd attractions which
surround the "Old White", as our reader* are
intimately acquainted with them.

The Messrs Peyton, a splendid team withinthemselves, bave secured the seivices of suchcompetent assistants fur tbe coming season a*
will preventany delay in securing quick and
comfortable accommodations for all who mayvisit them this summer.

Tli-v are determined to make this the season
at the Springs, and have laid io a larkesupply
of even thing good to eat and to drink, and
oropose dispensing them with a liberality htth-
srio uuknownin tbe management of summer
resorts.

Among tbe many attiactions of the place,
we take pleisure in mentioning the name* of
Messrs. Luck, Miller and Tinsley, former

attaches ot tho Spotswood hotel, who promise
11 devote themselves to the comforts of their
iichmond friends. These gentlemen are well
;i,.)vvri to all of our springs-going people, who
will be glad to hear of their connection with
he Springs.

Adjusted.?We rrv'titioDeil Fever*] tlaya
ago that ariilTicultv had occurred in the hotel
if Mr. C. S.iii'-t, on Hi..nil street, between the
iroprietur and Mr. Hamilton Martin, in wbicb
be latter bad thrown a glass at the former,
triking him on the ribs and painfully ii juring
un. Tbe case was called this morning in the

tolice court, aud Mr. Martin discharged. Mr.
aver having sufficiently recovered to be pre*

ent, and requesting Justice White to dismiss
ie proceedingg f the case, which waadut a un-
.?'? the authority given him by the provision*

the State law, found in aection 19, chapter
We are always gratified to see gentlemen

Ming to settle tbeir difficulties amoogit
hemselves, and particularly in tbis case, aa it
ccurred in a moment of excitement and pas-
Mr. Saver keeps a respectable bouse, and is
enerally regarded as a very polite landlord.,
Accident. ?Yesterday afternoon, while

ar No 10 was passing the oomer of Second
nd Broad e'reets, a small boy jumped from, and was slightly injured by the fall.
Jioys have so frequently been warned of the
anger which accompanies the feat of jumping
corn oars while tbey are in motion, tbat as
rt dispoied to let them bave thairown way.

Wanted to Rent.? Iwo small neat
house* in respectable neighborhoods, atmode-
rate rent. Apply at this office.

?- ??\u25a0

Commendable.? We havo often wonderedwhy it was, that our ministers seemed aoxeal--1 their effort* fo support the labor of for-finary while those neediog auch at-home were almost entirely neglectonly in our eitie*, but scatteredt our State, may be found men, wo-children, who are without gospelas much soas in the greatest heathenthe world ; and yet for years, thewoik of attending to them has been neglected
in favor if loieign miesinn*. This being a subject of oornplaint, wenotice with sincere pleas-ure the eflorts put forth by the Kpiscopall.h arches here to establish a city mi»sion«rv,which we feel *nre will result in great good.We publuhthe following circular which apeak*for itself, and explains tbe intention of thosewho are laboring in this commendable enterprise:
~., ... Rich-mono, May 1, 1871.Litv Missionary Association of the Proteitanthpiscopal Churoh, in Richmond, AnnualMembership $2.

The object* of the Association are aa fol-
1. To secure theiervices ofa City Mission-ary in Richmmnd.
2. Establish Parochial Sabbath schools un-der tbe auspioes ol the church.3 Distribute bibles, prayer bonk* and tract*.
*? Organise and support the regular visita-Mnn of poor members and fanilie* of tb*Cnarcb.
5. Provide work fir indigent females.6. Provide hospital accommodation* for aick?nd needy member*.We, the under-igned Rector* and Pastnrj ofthe Kpiscopal churches in Richmond, mostearnestly commend the object* nf the Associa-tion to our congregations, aod invite all whoattend our churches to enroll themselves a*. ,\u25a0 \u25a0"* »°d Mis* are th* authoriiedsolicitors, and we bespeak for tbem afavorablereception.

CIIARLB* MINKEQEBODa,J. I'El tl'.KlM,
GeORGB WoOUBKIDOB,
F. M. Bakbr,Hbnbt Wall,
T. G. Dasbibll.

Religious? Yesterday, at the UnitedState* court-room, Rev. E Strong, of Wal-tham. Mass., preached for Rev. Mr. Miller, theregular pastor, an excellent eermon from thutext 'All things are yours," showing?Ist. Thatonlv to the Christian i* given (hegood thing*of the world, in just that degree?ud measurement which will contribute to theirproper enjoyment, without harm or satiety ;while in regard to others, desires and passionsarestimulaied whicb cannot be fully met, andthey are left unsatisfied and unhappy.2d. That to the Christian all the sorrowsandevils of the world result in deepening his religious experiences and developing his Chris-tian chaiacter, while to others all trial* andinrrnwa are unmixed evil*.I points were ably preaented and fnrci-ied in the closing part nt the ,!i5,........
trnng is absentfor a ehmt time fromge in Walthaiii, oo account uf UU
bot cm*,nted to nccuov the deak on
of the temporary indisposition of Mr.

led ?This morning about.8 o'cl.*-kison, a cob red man, entered thesaloonAlien, ooroer Eighteenth and Car.md demanded the immediate paym nt
rhich he claimed to be due him. Mr.mied owing hi n anything, and ofefused to dimply wiih hia demandspting to ej«ct bim, he drew a pistol onn and demanded ihe pai ment of flftvHe having conducted himself in a
laoner towards others in theneighbor-tective O'Dwyer wa* sent for and re-o arrest Elliaon, who in resisting drewvolveron O'Dwyer, and threatened lox. Considerable difficulty was expe-
l securing biro, when hewasarra'gnedlatice White, who detected such evi-
in«anity in him, that ho ordered hi*entin jail, and appointed aconiinis-tainine bis case.

ton ii Seden.? This enterprisinglid not pass us by to day, but came
hrough and laid upon our table someg papers and magazines. Tbey arer because tbet present uswith charmng matter, but tbev are so bynature,beir business, which is rapidly ia'.have apoli-bed and accommodateer of doing business, which alwav*c customer tocall again. A mong the
'action* they have in store, none pre-f as more deserving tban "the pet of." "M'me-D, morest's Monthly." Ivsfor June are an numerous and varied icannot undertake to speak of them'. Call at tbeir place, No. 918 Maind see foryourself. Iton's National," "Chimney Corner"per* Bazar" are filled with elegantns and choice reading matter. |
?te Procession ? Ahnut 1 o'clock
procession, composed of three car-:h filled with members of thetroupeors us to nightand for the next two

\u25a0 ones, with an exhibition of theirg performances, at Assembly Hall,? office, beaded by a bind of music?
i.found 'em, stopped playing just as
in front of us, reserving their wind,
for the Dispatch ? going downit followed by anumber ol woaderiogThe "Japs" were sure enough one*, Iintake ; and from their appeat.-ii.ee

;paied to expecta most satisfactory
Irom tbem. Don't wait until to-

gbi, but go at once, as it may rain
b yourhaudsome drea*rs.
tight it is, to see a pnrpo'B'i on

nevertheless our friend W. B, Gran
ed one on Saturday last, which bas
:oosiderable interest It was caught
at Sandy Point in James River, and

him. It basno gill*, but a hole iv
the head, tbrouah which it proba-

ta fresh air; its head and face look
like tbat of a dog; its upper and

is filled with sharp teetb, while the
turlous appendage and resemble* a
blade. It is the intention nf Mr.

i have the skin mill.-.1. While near-
person who has ever been oo salt
familiar with the sight of a por
ig in the water, yet few have ever
Clnse.lv.
onthly Meeting of the Baptist
nulla uf ih« city took place vester
g, at the Pine-Street church in Sid-
?t was quite a large attendance p ??
he exercise* were interesting and

Addresses were delivered by Rev
Colonel Connelly, and others. The

the school of Pine-Street church
unced charmingly done, and gave
ure to the large audience present.

Merchant Arrested ?Detecfiv.
rrested on Siturday evening last a
by the name of M. S. Ettings, on
of selling goods by sample without
violation of the State law and citi

He had a bearing before Justice
morning, when it was proven tbat
tereduly invniced to a merchant in
id upon this evidence he wa* dis-

c who wish to see two parties iRepublicans of Richmond?
ras onco two cats in Kilkenny,

i thought .herewas onecat too many ;
they quarrelled and fit,id they gouged and hit,II exopnug their nailsid tbo tipsor tbeir tails,
if two cats ihere wasn't any.''
Ward Republicans ?There will I

ing of the Republicans of Monroe
ward at Ibe Second Baptist (oolored) church
at 8 o'clock this evening. Business of im-
portance will be transacted.

Jfftrson Wnd Repubican Club wil'
\u25a0set to night st 1714 Cary street. A full at'
tendance is desired, as imp..riant matteta wil
bo discussed.

Jackson Ward Republican Club will
meat to.niirht at Dnval-Stmt church.

I spates of
? rtvwrtlMmmit* wfll be Inserted In the »tr«|\ r« *)

I fOTTRSIAI. at the relieving rate*, except lead adI v»rti«*rD»nt«
I in* aqnar,,. one Insertion j 75I *ne square, two insertion 1 25I wie ,<|n»iri. three insertion* .. j 75I lvi, square,al* Innerrtoua 3ot'ne s.jn.. , ,«,,?, insertions bbl)

'De square. ~?? rr.oath 10 00?ne sqnar., two months. IB onI ro* square, throe- month* 26 00I _/?r, 1"Rr"'r| y «nrl yearly Advert.,,*.,I special arrangement* will he mad*.

Local Daititi,

Scarce?Daihea.
Clear?The weather.
Bung?Tbe Sand* jury.
Glad t? fee him?"Old Sol."
Splendid?A good dinner.
On araid?John H. Gilmer.
Abundant?Police Court case*.
Mr. John Thompson ia in tbeoity.
Tho City Council meet* at5 o'clock. Whata meeting I
Well supplied?Church Hill?with chickenthieves.
B»dly repreientcd?The German! of Rich.
The Upton went down the river tbi* moilingjust a biting / So we are informed.
The iVewt says it is the oily twn»cent paptrI in tbe city. We don't deny anything it sat*.I A large crowd visited Hollywo> d yesterday.I Result?A good business done by the city car*.I The National. Virginian Bay* the Dispatchis ignorant; the Di.patch »ay« tbs ln-jmiani* stupid. We decline to decide.
The Whig saysan extra seasion of the Legis-lature ia mooted tn add something to the fund-ing bill. It had belt r meet and have some

thing tn do withrefunding some of the railroadmoney most of the member* procured.

Police Court.?The following were
diapoaed of by Police Justice White thi*I morning :

Henry Morris, colored, charged wilh being
a vagrant and a suspicious character, wa* re-
quired to give seouritv in the sum ofS6O lortiis good behavior for three months.

Virgioa Porter and Martha William* col-ored, up for using abusive language toward Oc-tavia Binfnrd, and creating a disturbance intbe n-igbborhnnd, were warned and let off onpayment nf cost*.
Peter Adam*, colored, for receiving moneyfrom hi* brother, John Ad«ms, well knowingthe same to have been stolen was let off, there

being no evid.-nc? to sustain the charge.Milly Carter, colored, put in an appearance
to answer the chaige of assaulting and beatingLee Thaw a email boy, and wa* let offon thepaymentof $2.

Joseph Mann, for abusing and threateningMullie White, was let off, i,n paymentof cost*,the plaintiff failing to put in ao appearaoce.Samu-1 Harris, colored, for contempt ofcourt in failing tn appear as a wiines* for theCommonwealth against Hannah Biaunan, wasadmonished and let off
Data* nnch arid Geirge Freeman, forfeloniously atealiug a lot of dinning, the pro-

peity of Charles 'Mpner, were sent back uotHto morrow, to which time the case wa* con-tinued.
Mrs Bridget Kelly, charged witb being alunatic, was sent to jail and a c,,mmi--'° n

ordered to investigate.
Hannah Brannao, col*"*"0-, was in default oT

secuiitv for he- ootid behavior, cent to jail for
being a su-p cious character.

J"hn Divi*. colored, for assaulting aod
beatitig Jesse Shepherds.m, was discharged,the comptatnant 'tiling to appear.

Junius Franklin, colored, for assaulting andbearing Kilmooia Hill and for tbieat ni .g to
burn down her house, was bound over in the
emu ni $100 tnr three ui.irhs

Win. C.'lstnn, for unlawfully axhihiting a
game of "fain" ar d for stiikiog Wm. Mull ?

Casecontinued until to-innrrnw.
Squire H inis, coo ed, up to ans*er for as-

saulting and tnresteniug 10 kill Wm. Auder-
*or, was nqiiiiedto pay a fine nf $2 50.

C. X Vaugnau, drunk and unabv lake careof himself, was told to go aud sin no more.
Postponed ? The case of Ex-mayorCbahonn, let fof to day. was callef this mono,

ing io tie Hustings Court, and continued untilI June 6th, tbe first day of the next te'rr#owing tn the absence of an important witr.es*I lor the defence.
United Slates Courts ?Judge Under-

wood is now engaged holding his court atAlexandria.
Judge Bond ia absent i.i Baltimore, but willreturn in time to morrow to assume the dutiesof his court. _
Highly Interesting ?We have been fur-

nished witt some intensely Interesting facts,which will startle many of the admirers ofDemocracy, but we prefer to suppress themfor tho present. Staud from under 1
Personal.?Fletcher H. Mays, Esq., ofBotetourt, one of the oldest lawyers now

firacticing at the Virginia bar, is in the city,ooking after the interests of hi* client* in theUnited States court.
*?

Alancbester News and Gonialn.

Jfoss Meeting.? A mass meeting of theConservative* was held .Saturday night in thecourt-house, Dr. L. R. Cbilea was chairman
and A. D. Fowler secretary. A committee ofnine wa* appointed bf the chair from the body
to present fourteen name* for the meeting to
?elect seven as the nominees for the Board ofTrustee*. The following gentlemen were se-
lected : Henry Fitzgerald. George N. Wilson,P. D. McK-nney, Win. G. Taylor, T. W.Crow., A. D. Fowler and John Perry.

In the nomination of the above, some dis-satisfaction was manifested in the meeting.Captain William I. Clopton and others ad-dre«»cd the meeting, and urged tbo importanceof the party standing by aod votingfor tbenominees thus made. He said he did not want
to ace a split in the ranks, as tbe lime had come
for every mAite man to stand by the Conserva-
tive party.
I 7Wii«7h/j Nominntions.?The following nomi-nations for nliicers of Dale township weremade on Saturday last by the Republican* :Supervisor, Wilson Hill, (cnlored); aisessiir,Edward 11. ns.in; collector, Wm. Bey. Chalksley; commissioner of roads, Edmond Goode,(colored); overseer of thepoor, Wilson Lewis,(cilorert); magistrate, Wm. J. Homer; colsstable, James Ferguson, (colored.)

The Poisoning Case ?Tbe c-ise of Daniel1 Walker and Sarah Scott, charged witb themurder of tbe husband of ihe latter, was calledI before Judge Wcisiger this morning. As weI close, 'hi* report, the queslinn as tn tbe legalityI nf detaining tbe prist,Lers is being argued
Tbe case was carried before Judge WeiaigerI on a writ ofhabeas corpus.

Id.? Last night Preston Starke was sudden-I It taken quite ill. «nd tbi* m,lining is in aI helpless and speechless cnditinn. Great anx-I iety ia felt by hi* iriends in his bebalr.
Hepub icans. ? A grand mas* meeting of theI Repuoliciu party will be he'd Thursday eve-ning, at the C,lured Baptist ebu, eh, to whichall aro invited in attend Thnse who have theiutereat of the party at heart should not fail toI be present.

CARDS ?ROM CAPTAIN CLOPTON.
TcißiliardT. B.iw-ris, Justine of the Peace, Ch*r

t< me.l! couuty i
Sir?Having become satisfl-.d that you h»dni handI or pai t 111 the < isrospectaud d. -courtesy ab.iwu meI on .-atnrd.iy last, whlla I was representing tf o O-im-I mo wsalth in the case of Dwtial lVa!k*r aud Sarahj m-utl andle'-lnic a,-ured th t I have done y >v aI wrong- i" my car.!, published ~v that day, I herebyI '.*?*\u25a0 leave tosay to you t at I deeptv r«-g e t that II -huu'd hive, .nctud-u your nam* in said card. Ihave aUays considered y v an upright man andI ulthful i.fflier. and snould not bare iuclHded lourI nameiv ihecard, hut tor thi, fact that at tue limeII was miataken as to yourposition.

Very respectfully, UT T *»111 l
I To Wm T. Martin,Cbai 81. Robins and Ballard T.Bdwards :

Sirs?Upon mature reflection, and upon consult*.I tion with my friends, I am aatisflel that, in the cardpuUiahed by me on Satur ay. I did the court inj isI lice, aud I withdraw the offensive atatcmeuta uicdaI hy tn* in *aid card. Ido this as*, myo.o motion aud1 tn railreaa a wr * 11 as for as possible.
May 16th. 1871. Wm. I.Clorroir.

?«***\u25a0>\u2666T'> MILITARY ORG \NIZATIONSDKSIRtNO TO
CONTRACT FOR CNIK IRWS OP ANY PARTIOU-I.AY, liK-IUN OR P* TrRN-I am pr-pa-ed to
furnish sample, nt materia! and estimate nf costs forI on* or more suits at short 1 tlce. Owing to my ooo-n-ctlon with the house of Vessr.. DKVLIN k Cx\H*w York, my facilities for m nnfaciuitu. thi* par-
ticular aljleof garment In laigeor -m,l.quantluva

j and at satisfactory v >. ea are nn-nriassed.


